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Why residential field trips?
• Ecology is the science of the interaction between 

organisms and their environment

• To truly understand ecology you need to immerse 
your self in the environment: the living 
laboratory/classroom approach

…. You also get to go to really cool places and see really 
cool things



BIOL2318 Biological Sciences Field Course: Marine Life Science 2013 & 
14 HKU – UBC Vancouver (Dr V Thiyagarajan & GA Williams)
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Teachers and st udent s worked t oget her in Sesoko Beach ecological field work.

Environment al Science in Pract ice: a Learning Experience t hat

Broke t he Border

AApprriill  22,,  22001133

by Miss Ruby Chiu, MPhil St udent  of  School of  Biological Sciences

 

Just  as old  Chinese adage st at es, “ it  is bet t er t o t ravel t en t housand miles t han read

t en t housand  books” .  To  widen t he horizons of  Environment al  Science st udent s,  Dr

Moriaki  Yasuhara of  School  of  Biological  Sciences  organized  a 6-day  field  t rip  wit h

Universit y  of  t he  Ryukyus  in  Okinawa  for  t he  undergraduat e  course  ENVS3016

Environment al Science in Pract ice during  t he reading  week on March 2013. This had

not  only  equipped  t he  st udent s  wit h  essent ial  t echnical  skills  for  environment al

science, but  also provided t hem wit h t he opport unit y t o have exchange wit h Japanese

t eachers and st udent s.

Life as an Okinawa university student

“ The best  t hing of  t his course is t hat  I can experience t he lif e of  Japanese universit y

st udent . We worked wit h Japanese st udent s during t he t rip  and solved t he problems

t oget her.  Now  we  have  a  st rong  feeling  of  brot herhood  wit h  t hem,”  said  Yuen

Wai-kuen Will, final year st udent  of  HKU Environment al Science Major.

The  st udent s  were  given  several  lect ures  by  Japanese  professors  including  Dr

Kazuhiko Fujit a (Universit y of  t he Ryukyus) , Dr Chuki Hongo (Universit y of  t he Ryukus)

and  Dr  Koji Set o  (Universit y  of  Shimane, t he place t hat  we conduct ed t he field  t rip

last  year) ,  enhancing  t heir  underst anding  of  t he environment al problems in  Okinawa

and t he field works. They also worked wit h Japanese st udent s f rom bot h Okinawa and

Shimane  t o  do  ecological  survey  on  how  Kaichu  Doro  Leeway  Const ruct ion  has

af fect ed  t he  marine  ecosyst em  in  Okinawa.  By  present ing  t he  result s  of  t heir

environment al  st udy  of  Okinawa as well  as some Hong  Kong’s  marine  environment al

issues, t he st udent s had a deeper underst anding t he import ance of  st riking a balance

bet ween human const ruct ions and conservat ion.

Feast for the eyes

Well-known  for  t he  high  biodiversit y  of  t he  coral  reef  in  Okinawa,  st udent s  could

act ually  t ouch  t he  sea  cucumbers  and  sea  st ars  under  t he  cryst al  clear  wat er  of
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ENVS3022 Environmental science field course:
Field trips in Japan (Dr M Yasuhara)



BIOL4505 OYSTER AQUACULTURE: BUSINESS 
AND TECHNOLOGY  

May 24 to June 12, 2023 Dr V Thiyagarajan

Why do we need costal aquaculture in a business city, the 

Hong Kong  (HK)?

How much is HK’s oyster aquaculture production worth?

How we do oyster aquaculture business in HK? Can we 

make it economically sustainable? 

How to start an oyster hatchery? why is it important?

How young science entrepreneurs can start their own 

ecological business in Hong Kong?   

What kind of jobs does oyster aquaculture support? 

Experts from HKU (HK), Agriculture, Fisheries and Conservation Department (AFCD-HK), Oyster Growers 

(HK), and Institute of Oceanology (China) and Lee Kum Kee Ltd., will be collaboratively teaching this course   

Hong Kong (May 24-26, 10-12)

Zhanjiang (May 26-June 1) 

and Qingdao (June 2-8)  

Public Forum  on June 11 in Hong Kong

Deep Bay
Oyster 

• How aquaculture business 

running in Hong Kong 

• Lecture cum discussion

• Interaction with AFCD 

Officers and Growers  

• Workshop-based teaching  

• Hands-on training for 

hatchery setup  

• How to start an oyster 

aquaculture business –

lessons from various 

cities of China   



Orpheus Island, GBR
Tropical ecosystems

Sydney
Temperate ecosystems

Laboratory experiments

Quantification of
patterns and processes

Field experiments

BIOL3305: Tropical and Temperate Marine Ecology Field Course
2017-19 (Drs BD Russell & S Cannicci)



ENVS 3028: Coastal Sustainability (2019) The University of Hong Kong, 
University Sains Malaysia, and Northeastern University (USA) (Dr V 

Thiyagarajan & GA Williams)



BIOL 3328: Estuarine and Nearshore Ecology (2011 to date): Joint 
course between HKU, University of Johannesburg, Northwestern

University (SAfrica) and Arkansas University (USA) (Gray A Williams)



• 10 HKU undergrads and 4 Postgrads every 
year travel to Tsitsikamma in SAfrica

• Students from all universities mixed into 4 
groups

• They live together in tents; cook and share 
chores together





Added values/benefits

• Different educational approaches and tasks

• Moved outside your comfort zone

• The excitement of a new environment

• Cultural exchange (different evenings)

• Learn new skills (camping; cooking over a braii)

• See really cool organisms in a really cool 
environment – that’s ecology!
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